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/Notice to Dealers

qW e have taken the agency fo r Albers 

Bros. Milling Co., Portland and San 

Francisco and will carry a stock o f Feeds, 

Flour, etc., in our warehouse at Coquille 

for your accommodation. W e solicit 

your orders for direct shipment as well- 

as from warehouse for Feed, Flour and 

Cereals. Our salesman will call on you.

Nosier §l Norton
Coquille, Oregon

Phone Home 111 Farmers 483

PRANK OF A BASEBALL HAWKER WAS ECCENTRIC.
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Coquille Herald
is now fully equipped with modern 

faces of type and accessories 
for the execution of
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PRINTING
IS 0 0

ItHJ  V
in a style unexcelled and at prices 

equally as inviting as can be 

obtained from others

IC a to  H r i r f a
PRINTED PROMPTLY 
A N D  ACCURATELY

El
W ork  entrusted to us will receive the personal supervision 

of a practical printer who takes pride in the 

proper execution of every detail

El

Give Us a Trial Order

|6$-

A GREAT CLUBBING OFFER
Semi-Weekly Oregon Journal one year 

The Coquille Herald one year

Total - . . . .

Both Papers one year - -  ■

$1 50 
I 50

$3 00

$2 00

T H E  S E M I-W E E K L Y

Oregon Journal
Publishes the latest and most complete tele
graphic news o f the world; gives reliable 
market reports, as it is published at Port
land, where the market news can be and is 
corrected to date for each issue. It also 
has a page of special matter for the Farm 
and Home, an entertaining story cage and 
a page or more o f comic each weelc, and it 
goes to the subscriber tw ice every week — 
one hundred and four times a year.

THE COQUILLE HERALD
gives all the local news and happenings and 
should be in every home in this vicinity.
The two papers make a splendid combina
tion and you save $1 .00 by sending your 
subscription to The Coquille Herald.

Funny Stunt That Onca Wen a Gama 
For the Washingtons.

Following la an Interesting story 
told by Hugh S. Fullerton In the 
American Magazine, In an article de
scribing freak plays that bare won 
baseball games:

“On tbe old Washington gronnda. 
when Washington was Id the National 
league, ibe players left the Held by 
pusalug under tbe stands, and the en
trance to tbe passage was closed by 
a cellar door arrangement which 
sloped down to tbe ground. The doors, 
of course, were kept cloned during 
games, but at tbe top, cut In tbe 
planks of tbe staud. was a small 
square bole lo permit tbe players to 
reach through aud unlatch tbe doors 
when they desired to leave tbe Held.

"During one game I saw a ball, 
which bad been thrown wild to tbe 
plate Id an effort to cut oft tbe tying 
run. roll up tbe doors and disappear 
tbrougb that bole. Tbe batter circled 
the buses and scored tbe winning run 
The Cblcago club, UDder Auson. was 
beaten and protested tbe game on tbe 
ground that the opening existed lb 
violation of the rules. In tbe luvestl 
gallon of Ibe complaint au attempt 
was made to force a ball tbrougb tbe 
bole. and. although It was pouuded 
with a bat. tbe ball refused to pass 
ibrougb tbe bole until tbe cover gave 
way.

“ After that almost every team that 
came on tbe grounds tried to put bolls 
through (be bole and fulled. How 
that thrown ball managed to twist Its 
way through the aperture never bas 
been explained satisfactorily.”

HINDU JUSTICE.

Keep ing the H sn d s  Smooth.
It Is possible to have smooth bands 

even If one Is a housekeeper and dish 
washer. Obtain from the druggist 6 
cents' worth of tragncantb. which Is 
enough for a year's use. Dissolve a 
spoonful of tills In three times ns much 
water Let stand In a covered teacup 
for twelve hours. Then All the cup 
with water, and you may apply tbe 
thin Jelly which Is made freely to your 
bands after each washing A few 
drops of your favorlle iieifiiine and a 
little glycerin added to the Jelly !m 
prove the lotion.—Woman's Hume 
Companion.

Good Name.
Rlobbs-Ilere conics Knsymark. the 

human banana. SloMis—Why do you 
call him that? Rlolibs—He’s so easily 
skinned Philadelphia Record.

Modern Announcement.
Wanted —A governess who Is it good 

stenographer, to take down ibe clever 
sayings of our child. — Fliegende Blab 
ter

Opinion In good men Is but knuwi
eder In the making

A n  E n g lish  Post end C le rgym en  W h s
M arried  H is  Godmother.

Robert Steven Hawker, poet and 
vicar of Norwenstow. England, was an 
eccentric persou In bis younger days 
bs used to daub Ibe village pbyslclao's 
horse with strl|>es of paint until tbe 
anliaal looked like a xebra and then 
summon tbe physician hastily to an 
argent ease miles away Id tbe country 
Two elderly wottum whom be disliked 
be la said to have driven out of tbe 
town by sending all the undertakers In 
Plymouth to measure them for tbelr 
cofflns.

His marriage, too. waa out of tbe or 
dlnary. It happened while lie was ai 
Oxford. His father told him that be 
could not afford lo keep bitn there any 
longer. Hawker at ouce set out to tbe 
borne of bla godmother. Miss Charlotte 
I'Aua. twenty one years his senior and 
the possessor of au annuity of $I.UU> 
He Is-sald to bare “ run from Btruttou 
to Bode, arriving hot aud blowu.” aud 
proposed to her. She accepted him 
He returned to Oxford a married ninn 
and won a fellowship. The murrluge 
was a happy one

When bla wife died Hawker wore at 
her funeral a pink but without a brim 
But Ibis waa In no disrespect lo bet 
memory. It so happened that It * » -  
his usual headgear at that time.

The Case  of the C s t  T h at Carried  the 
F ire  to tho Cotton.

Four Hindus, purtnera In business 
bought some cotton bales. That tile 
ruts might not destroy tbe cottoD Ibri 
purebused a cat. They agreed that 
each or tbe four should own a pur 
tlcular leg of the cat, uud each adorn 
ed with beads and other ornaments 
tile leg tbus apportioned to Dim Tbe 
cat. by au accident, lujured one of Its 
legs Tbe owner or that member 
wound around It a rug souked In oil 
Tbe cat. going too uear Ibe hearth, 
set thlM rug on tire and, being In great 
patu, rushed lu among the cotton bales, 
where she was accustomed to bunt 
rats Tbe cottou thereby took Hre aud 
was burnt up.

The three other partners brought a 
suit to recover the value of the cottou 
agulust the fourth partner who owned 
this particular leg of tbe cat Tbe 
native Judge examined tbe case, and 
tbls was bis decision:

"Tbe leg that bad the oiled rug on It 
was hurt. Tbe cut could Dot use that 
leg. In fact. It held up that leg and 
ran with the other three legs. The 
three uoburt legs therefore carried the 
Hre to tbe cotton and are alone cul
pable Tbe Injured leg la not to 'be 
blamed Tbe three purtners who own 
ed the three legs wltb which tbe cat 
ran to tbe cotton will pay one-quurter 
of tbe value of the bales to tbe partner 
who was tbe proprietor of the Injured 
leg.’’—Loudon Telegraph.

E a r ly  A u tograph  Hunters.
A certain Atossa In early Roman days 

seems to have been tbe mother of au
tograph collectors. Cicero had a col
lection, which must have been a line 
one. for be s|ieaks of It wltb particular 
pride. Tbe fever, even In those fnr 
back days, was contagions. Pliny 
speaks of Pompelus Secundus. at whose 
house he hud seen autographs of Cice
ro. Augustus. Vergil and the Gracchi, 
and Ida own collection was valued at 
$1S.OOO of our money. Then came tbe 
lurusb of barbarians, and we do not 
again meet w ltb tbe collector until tbe 
beginning of tbe sixteenth century, 
when he renppears In the iierson of a 
Bohemian squire, who kept a book lo 
record his exploits In the chase and 
enriched It with the signatures of his 
great hunter friends

CARE OF THE CAT.

H ew  P u ssy  Shou ld  Be Corrected and 
H e w  She Should Be Fed.

It Isn't a very nice tusk to punish 
pussy If you're fond or her, but tbere 
are Utnei wbeu she must be chastised 
This la bow to do I t  according to Mr 
Louis Wain, tbe great authority on 
tbe fasclnatlug feline.

Id tbe tint place, don't actualli 
■trike tbe cat A blow merely DUinb.- 
tt  And when the spine, which Is Its 
most sensitive part, is struck -purtlcu 
hirly If tbe cat la old—It Is likely to 
spring at the striker.

\\ hen pussy does auytulug wrong 
trlghteo the wrongdoer by striking a 
stick on tbe grouud A cat la most 
sensitive to sounds and will connect 
this new noise with whut It has done 
It feels more Intensely than most anl 
mala; hence Its sti|i|Miscd savagery lu 
cases. Cats are highly electrical, and 
It Is very good to have one perch on 
one s shoulder or knees.

The best food for pass Is raw meat. 
cbop|ied up. and only one meal a day 
should be given. Most of tbe nils 
takes whlcb are uiude lu training cuts 
arise from an absence of knowledge 
of tbe cat's character and constitution 
—Loudon A d s  went

H olland 's  W ays.
Sen fishing Is one of Holland's prln 

elpul Industries, and large Heels ol 
sturdy looking flshlug boats are seen 
at tbe seaside villages and hamlets, so 
no doubt tbls and the almost ampblhl 
ous life tbe Dutchiuau leads among 
bis canals trad ditches account foi 
tbe popularity of the fishing rod and 
line. The country villages with tbelr 
white and green painted bouses uDd 
pretty gardens are made more attrac 
tlve by tbe survival In Holland of the 
puctureaque old time costumes of the 
people Quaint linen beaddresses anil 
numerous ample skirts mark tbe 
women Equally ample trousers—sev 
eral pain—clothe tbe nieo. The cbll 
dren are miniature copies of tbelr 
parents In dress as In everything else, 
even to tbe pipe or cigar In tbe case of 
boys. Everybody wears wooden sboea 
—American Traveler's Gazette.

Tem pestuous Jupiter.
Careful study of tbe planet Jupiter 

has afforded some rotber Interesting 
figure* concerning Its rate, or rather 
rates, of rotation. These do not affect 
tbe round numbers Id whlcb tbe equa- 
torlal velocity of Jupiter’s rotation Is 
usually stated—via, about 28.090 mile* 
per hour. But they furnish additional 
proof that tbe motions visible on the 
great planet’s surface are not uniform 
from year to year. For about twelve 
years the equatorial region appears to 
have experienced an acceleration of 
velocity. Relatively to the surface 
some thirty degrees north or south 
Jupiter'* equator rushes abend with 
hurricane speed, between 200 and 300 
miles an hour.—Cincinnati Commercial 
Tribune.

T h e  S o u rc e ,  of Fam *.
He—I always bad a great ambition 

to become known as a man of letters 
She—And never gratified It? He— Oh. 
year. But I didn't know how famous 
I was until my productions were read 
out at a breach of promise case trial.-  
Judge.

Not Vary Wall.
Apothecary (putting Ills head out of 

the window ns Ibe night bell rings at 
3 a. m.l— Well? Ringer—No. nol well, 
confound you! I'm sick!—St Louis 
G lobe- Democrat

Incorporated.
! Manufacturers of

The Celebrated tiergmann Shoe
T h e  S tron gest and  N earest W ater 
.  -oo f shoe made fo r loggers , miners 

p rospectors and m ill men.
21 Thu rm an  S tree t

P o r t l a n d , O hkoon,

Not V ary  F lattering.
Mary met Emily on tbe street. They 

had not seen each other for many 
year*

"Why. bow do you do?”  exclaimed 
Mary, effust-ely. topping off the salu 
tatlon with a few vague pecks at 
Emily's face.

"Now. this Is delightful,” said 
Emily, who was older than Mary. 
"You haven't seen me for eleven years, 
and yet you knew me at once. I 
couldn't have changed so dreadfully In 
all tbnt time. It flatters me."

Said Mary:
"I recognized yout bonnet”—Popular

Magazine.

N a tu ra l Enough.
Jolkley— I once beard a man say tbal 

he would rather be an ex-couvlct than 
anything else he could think of. Tolk 
ley -The Idea! How eccentric! Jolkley 
—Not nt all Tbe man was In tbe peni
tentiary at (be time.—Philadelphia 
Ledger

Moan.
Husband - My. but I wish 1 had your 

tongue: Wife- So lhill you could ex 
press yourself lulelRgenlly? Husband 
—No: o that I could stop It when I 
wanted to Detroit Free I’ reas

N et M any.
The man who I* alwaya crossing

bridges before be reaches them doesn't 
get over many streams.—Cblcago Rec
ord-Herald.

Rig f palatial Predicted far U. S.
Basing his estimate on tbe last 

census and tak in g  into considera
tion all »orts o f conditions and c ir

cumstances, s scientist o f  note bas  

announced that the population  of 
tbe United States w ill attain the 
billion dollar m ark  in a little less 
than ihree centuries.

C O Q U ILLE

STUDIO
«¿-Cx

George & Cibler, Props.

* J. SHERWOOD f i l l ,

l. H. HAZARD, Citelli

General photographic 
work, portraiture and 
viewing, developing 
and printing for ama
teurs. Call and see us 
and get our priceB.

Storage Room for Rent

Str. B rook lyn
Plying Between

San Francisco 
and Bandon

Fint-clas« fare only $7.50
Up freight, j>er ton.............  3.00

O

S u d d en  &  C h ris tian sen
A gents, San Francisco, California

-r*
For Reservation«

NOSLER & NORTON
A gents, Coquille, O regon

Str. Elizabeth
Regular as the Clock

San Francisco 
an d  Bandon

First-class fare only............. $7.50
U p  freight, per ton...........  3.00

EL &  E . T .  K ru s e

2 4  California Street, San Franci.ca

For R e .erv a tio n .
NOSLER &  NORTON

A gen ts, Coquille, O regon

’FIRE-PROOF

Coquille, Oregon

Very Serious
It Is a  very serious matter to ask 

for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you in buying to 
bs careful to get tbe genuine—

B U ck-DraugHT
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN Fa

O V E R  B S  Y E A R S *  
E X P E R IE N C E

P atents
I  R A D E  IVI A R A R

Designs 
Copyrights Ae.

Anvon« «en d in g  «  sketch »n d  deaorlptlon msy 
qnfckly McertBlii our opinion f r « «  whet* 
Invention  I «  p robab ly  pntentnbli 
tlon *«trlctlyconfidential. HÄNDE 
•«n t fro«. Oldest ajzency for securing

Patent« taken

ither an 
unies- 

Patent«
ible. Commi 
0B00K on I*. 
oeuring paté 
inn A  Co. r«

_ . in tb «

Scientific American.
«H enry for securing patents.

____ _ through Munti A  Co. recel««
•perlai notice, without charge, in tbe

A h»nd«omely Illustrated weekly, 
dilation o f  any «denude Journal, 
year : four mouth«, |L Bold by «11 newsdealers.

largest etr-
Terms. 93 a

jo.iRiRrote-v. New York
!«. «  r  S t. Washington. D .C,

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TH E  D IAM O M I IIR A M I a

. - - —  AskfofC ltfi-C lÄH - T E n  
IA V o .ND HR A ND PILLA, *w 96 

year* known as Best. Safest Always Reliable

SOtO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHtBF

R. I SHINE, V I , ,  p „ ,  

0. C. SANFORD, A » t  Citeler

F IR ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
o p  C O « U I L a U H ,  o r b g o j n .

T r a n  » a c t a  a  G e n e r a l  B a n k i n g  B tm in eaa

Bttrd of Dirootori. | C ir r a iM « i i iU .

R. C. Dement, A . J. Sherwood, National Hunk o Commerce, New York Ci
L . Harlocker, L . H . Hazard, j Orooker Woolworth N ’ I Hank, San Franci

Isaiah Hacker, R. E. Shine. First Nat’l Rank of Portland, Portland.

PEART’S COAL
Lump $4.oo Per Ton

(D E L IV E R E D .)

PHONE M AIN  93 COQUILLE, ORE.

Be sure the melon isn’t a lemon. 

It  alt depends on the dealer. 

Wehandleneither melons norlemons. 

We sell the Stickney Engine because its the best.

Nosier & Norton
e x c l u s i v e  a g e n t s  r « h ^ ^ h « i

N O SLE R  &  N O R T O N Coquille, Ore.

> < © = ® 4 » » 0 '0 « « S = « » » « 5  * 

OLD RELIABLE—EQUIPPED W ITH WIRELESS

STEAMER BREAKWATER
ALW AYS ON TIME

From Portland 9 A. M.
May 1, 8, 13, 18, 23, 28. June 2, 7, 12, 17, 22, 27

From Coos Bay
May 4, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 June 4, 9, 14, 19, 24, 29

PAUL L. STEHLtNG, Agent Phone Main 181 J

The only ready roofing manu
factured that is absolutely fire
proof.

Made of a combination of At- 
beitos (stone) fibre and genuine 
Trinidad Lake Asphalt. Thi* 
roofing is proof against every 
destructive element.

It is dimple to lay and never 
required painting, graveling or 
repairs. Used on all kinds of 
buildings—everywhere.

Write or call for Samples and Booklet.

J. H. Oerding

BEE SUPPLIES
Bee Hives, Supers, Metal Spaced Frames, Sections, Section 

8 }  Holde-s, Slotted Wood Separators, Division, Boards,
¡£ 5  Comb Foundation, Orders taken for Italian Queens.

J. H. OERDING
COQUILLE, OREGON
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You are Sure 
of a Perfect Match
“ Yes, Madam, this fabric shows identically the 

same details and color as would be shown in broad day
light. You  see I’m displayin { the goods under the clear 
white rays of this wonderful new General Electric Mazda 
Lamp. It’s really the equivalent of daylight, and that's 
why all up-to-date stores are using it. O f course there 
are also other vital reasons, one of which is this: the G-E 
Mazda Lamp gives twice the light of the ordinary car
bon incandescent lamp— and costs less to bum.”

T he invention of the Mazda Lamp has caused thous
ands of people to have their houses and stores wired for 
electric light. If you are n o t  now using it, come in 
for a moment to-day and let us p r o v e  to y o u r  entire 
satisfaction that this wonderful new lamp has made 
electric light as cheap as it is convenient

Coquille River Electric Co


